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DESCRIPTION
Carron Arc LH P Shaped Whirlpool Shower
Bath
Carron Arc LH P Shaped Whirlpool Shower
Bath
The Arc shower bath has striking contoured lines
and a wide curved end allowing comfortable,
luxurious bathing and showering. Available with
optional side panel and shower screen.
Bath & System Specification:
1700 x 845 x 700 x 590 (H) MM - 250 litres
Powerful 0.75 HP Self draining pump
6,8,11,14 or 24 jet whirlpool systems
V-Tec self draining pipework and pump
6,8,11 Jet baths fitted with 0.75 HP pump unit
14,24 Jets baths fitted 1.0 HP pump unit
Mini jets are fitted to the lumbar and plantar
area
Chromotherapy Light
Chrome On/Off Control
Chrome Air Controller
Self draining jets and pipe work
Optional Side Panel (select above)
Optional 700 x 540 mm End Panel Select Below
under Related Items.
Optional Shower Screen 58.713
Upgrade to a Carronite Bath?
What is Carronite? Carronite baths are twice as
strong as standard acrylic baths.
They ensure water stays warmer for longer than in
a cast iron or steel enameled bath.
They have a unique cradle system; this has been
designed to cope with the additional weight of the
Carronite material.
Once installed, the baths stability and rigidity
prevent movement, thus offering the perfect
solution to the problem of sealing.
They are 25% more slip resistant than a cast iron or
steel enameled bath.
To upgrade your bath select your upgrade from the
Additional Options boxes below, your basket total
will be automatically updated.
If you require a different Whirlpool System
combination please call us for a quote.

If you want to add Underwater Lighting please
select your lighting system and add it to the basket,
the light will be fully fitted to your bath and tested
before delivery.
Other Optional Upgrades
If you would like a different whirlpool system please
contact us for a quote, all our whirlpool baths are
manufactured by us at our UK factory. Lighting and
air spa upgrades are also available, select below,
any upgrade will be automatically added to your
bath, fully fitted and tested. Any taps, panels,
wastes or other accessories will be delivered with
your bath.
Warranty
20 year shell warranty 5 mm / 30 year Carronite
10 year pipe work warranty
2 year pump warranty
Questions
By Phone:- Please ring 0800 028 6174 or 01489
797 130
By Email:- sales@thewhirlpoolbathshop.com
Live Chat:- Send us a message or chat live to
customer services

